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No. 1988-59

AN ACT

SB 426

Providing thatattorneytrust fundsmaybe placedin interest-bearingaccounts
andthattheinterestgeneratedon suchaccountsbe usedto provide legalser-
vicesfor theindigent;andestablishingamechanismfor thefunding.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheIntereston Lawyers’Trust

AccountsAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfindsthat:
(1) Thereis aneedto provideequalaccessto the systemof justicefor

individualswhoseekredressof grievances.
(2) Theavailability of civil legal servicesto indigent personsis essen-

tial to thedueadministrationof justice.
(3) Due to a reductionin Federalfunds,the programsprovidinglegal

assistancein civil mattersto indigentpersonslack resourcesto adequately
meetthe needsof thesepersons,andit is necessaryto providea supple-
mentalfundingmechanismtoaccomplishthispurpose.

(4) Thefundingof legalassistanceprogramsfor thosewhoareunable
to affordlegalcounselwill servetheendsof justiceandthegeneralwelfare
of all Pennsylvaniacitizens.

(5) In currentpractice,attorneysdo notdepositcertainfundsheldina
fiduciary capacityin interest-bearingaccountsbecauseinsufficient interest
would be earnedto justify the expenseof administration.Whenpooled,
fundswhich would be unproductiveasindividual accountswill generate
income, the beneficial interestin which may be madeavailablethrough
thisactforcharitablepurposes.

(6) It is thepurposeof thisactto createasupplementalfundingmech-
anism for providersof civil legal assistanceto the indigent in order to
ensureeffective accessto the legal processof all citizensof the Common-
wealth to the extentpracticable.Nothing in this act shallbe construedas
affecting or impairingthe disciplinarypowers,responsibilitiesor preroga-
tivesof theSupremeCourtof Pennsylvaniawith respecttothe conductof
attorneysadmittedtopracticein thisCommonwealth.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this actshall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Attorney.” An individualattorney,partnership,professionalassocia-
tion or professionalcorporationengagedin thepracticeof law.
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“Board.” TheLawyerTrustAccountBoard.
“Depository institution.” A bank, bank and trust company, trust

company,savingsbank,savingsandloanassociation,creditunionor foreign
bankingcorporation,whetherincorporated,chartered,organizedor licensed
underthelawsof thisCommonwealthor theUnitedStates,doingbusinessin
Pennsylvaniaandinsuredby theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,the
FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation or the National Credit
UnionAdministrationor analternateshareinsurer.

“Eligible client.’ Any personunableto affordthe costof private legal
assistancewho satisfiesthe financial eligibility standardsestablishedin the
FederallyfundedStatewidelegalservicessystem.

“Interest on Lawyer Trust Account” or “IOLTA.” An unsegregated
interest-bearingdepositaccountwith adepositoryinstitutionfor the deposit
of qualifiedfundsbyanattorney.

“Legal assistance.” Civil legal services for eligible clients, including
advice, counsel,direct representation,training,researchcoordinationwith
privateattorneysandother activitiesnecessaryto insurethe cost-effective
deliveryof qualityJegalservices.

“Qualified funds.” Moneysreceivedbyanattorneyinafiduciarycapac-
ity which, in thegoodfaith judgmentof theattorney,arenominaiinainount
or are reasonablyexpectedto be held for sucha shortterm that suffiéient
interestincomewill not begeneratedtojustify theexpenseof-administeringa
segregatedaccount.Qualifiedfundsincludemoneysreceivedfrom anyclient
or beneficialownerwhicharetoo smallin amountorareexpectedto beheld
for tooshortaperiodof timetogenerateatleast$50of interestannually.

“Qualified recipients.” Not-for-profit entitiesincorporatedin Pennsyl-
varna,tax-exemptundersection501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 50l~c)(3)),or anysuccessorprovision,
whichoperatewithin thisCommonwealthfor theprimarypurpose-ofprovid-
ing civil legalserviceswithoutcharge,andwhich:

(1) operateto providesuchcivil legal servicesto eligible clients and
victimsof abuseundercontractwith theDepartmentof PublicWelfarefor
theexpenditureof funds appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyfor the
provisionof legalservices;or

(2) provide direct specializedlegal servicesprimarily to individuals
who areelderly, disabledor homeless;are seasonalfarmworkers;or are
victimsof crimeor abuse.

Section4. Establishmentof LawyerTrustAccountBoard.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedthe Lawyer Trust

Account Board as an independentnot-for-profit corporation.The board
shallberesponsiblefor administeringtheIOLTA fund andshallreceiveand
distributemoneysin theIOLTA fund toqualified recipientsasfurtherspeci-
fied in thisact.

(b) Sourceof fund revenues.—TheIOLTA fund will receivetheinterest
generatedby qualified fundsdepositedby attorneysin unsegregatedinterest-
bearingaccountsdesignatedIOLTA accounts.
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(c) Ownership.—Theboard shall hold the beneficial interest in trust
accountsparticipatingin theIOLTA program.

(d) Openmeetinglaw.—Themeetingsof theboardshallbesubjecttothe
actof July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownastheSunshineAct.
Section5. Attorneyparticipation.

(a) Participation.—Eachattorney shall participateunder the provisions
of thisactandshallplaceall qualified fundsin anIOLTA account,unlessan
electionnot to participateis submittedin writing to the boardat timesand
underconditionsasspecifiedby theboard.

(b) Liability.—No attorney shall be liable in damagesor held to have
breachedanyfiduciarydutyor responsibilitybecauseof adepositof moneys
to an IOLTA accountpursuantto ajudgmentin goodfaith thatthemoneys
werequalified funds.

(c) Otherinvestnients.—Nothingin this actshallbeconstruedasregulat-
ing theability of anattorneyto investnonqualifiedfundsinanyotherinvest-
ment vehiclespecifiedby the clientor beneficialowneror as theyandthe
attorneymayagreeupon.
Section6. Establishmentof fundingmechanism.

(a) Establishment.—AnattorneymayestablishandmaintainanIOLTA
accountby designatingthe account as “(name of attorney or law firm
IOLTA account)”andnotifying the board in suchmanneras may be pre-
scribedin thebylaws.

(b) Interest.—Therateof interestpayableon any IOLTA accountshall
not be lessthanthe ratepaid by the depositoryinstitution on Negotiable
Order of Withdrawal (NOW) or SuperNegotiableOrder of Withdrawal
Accountsas permittedunder 12 United StatesCode§ 1832(a) (relating to
withdrawalsby negotiableor transferableinstrumentsfor transfersto third
parties)or anysuccessorprovisionandmaintainedatthatinstitution.

(c) Duties of depository institution.—With respect to each IOLTA
account,thedepositoryinstitutionshall:

(1) Remit at leastquarterlyany interestearnedon the accountto the
IOLTA fund.

(2) Transmitto the IOLTA fund with eachremittancea statement
showingatleastthenameof theaccount,servicechargesor feesdeduct-ed,
if any,andtheamountof interestremittedfromtheaccount.

(3) Transmit to the attorney who maintainsthe IOLTA accounta
statementshowingatleastthenameof theaccount,servicechargesor fees
deducted,if any,andtheamountof interestremittedfromtheaccount.

(4) Be permittedto imposereasonableservicechargesfor administra-
tion of suchaccounts.

(5) Have no duty to inquire or determinewhetherdepositsconsistof
qualified funds.
(d) Paymentfrom account.—Payinentfrom an JOLTA accountto or

upon the orderof the attorneymaintainingthe accountshall beavalid and
sufficient releaseof any claimsby any personor entity againstanydeposi-
toryinstitutionfor anypaymentssomade.
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(e) Paymentof interest.—Anyremittanceof interesttothe IOLTA fund
by adepositoryinstitutionunder this sectionshall bea valid andsufficient
releaseanddischargeof anyclaimsby anypersonor entityagainstthe-depos-
itory institutionfor anypaymentsomade,andno actionshallbemaintained
againstanydepositoryinstitutionsolelyforopening,offering or maintaining
an IOLTA account,for acceptingany funds for depositto any IOLTA
account,or for remittinganyinterestto theIOLTA fund.

(f) Limitation of liabffity.—The depository institution shall not be
subjecttoanyactionsolelyby reasonof its opening,offering or maintaining
anIOLTA account,acceptinganyfundsfor depositto anysuchaccountsor
remittinganyinterestto theIOLTA fund.

(g) Confidentiality.—All papers,records,documentsor other informa-
tion identifyinganattorney,clientor beneficialownerof anIOLTA account
shall be confidentialandshallnot be disclosedby adepositoryinstitution
exceptwith theconsentof theattorneymaintainingtheaccountor aspermit-
tedby lawor SupremeCourt rule.
Section7. Usesof funds;restrictions.

(a) Uses.—TheIOLTA fund may be usedonly for the following pur-
poses:

(1) Delivery of legalassistanceto eligibleclients.
(2) Delivery of legal assistanceto individuals who areelderly, disa-

bled,homeless,seasonalfarmworkers,orvictimsof crimeor abuse.
(3) Administrationanddevelopmentof theIOLTA program.

(b) Restrictions.—Fundsmadeavailableto granteesunder this act may
notbeusedto:

(1) Providelegal assistancewith respectto any fee-generatingcaseas
definedby theboard.

(2) ProvideIlegal assistancewith respectto thedefenseof anycriminal
prosecution.

(3) Providelegal assistancein civil actionsto personswho havebeen
convictedof a criminal chargewherethe civil actionarisesout of alleged
actsor,failuresto act andthe actionis broughtagainstan official of the
court or againsta law enforcementofficial for thepurposeof challenging
thevalidityof thecriminalconviction.

(4) Contributeto or bemadeavailableto anypolitical partyor associ-
ation, or the campaignof anycandidatefor public or party office or
similar political activitiesor to supportor opposecandidatesfor publicor
partyofficeor to supportor opposeanyballot questions.

(5) Providefor capitalexpenditures.
(c) Lobbying.-—Inaddition to therestrictionslistedin subsection(b), no

IOLTA funds may be used, directly or indirectly, to support activities
intendedto influe:ncethe issuance,amendmentor revocationof anyexecu-
tive or administrativeorderor regulationof aFederal,Stateor local agency,
or to influencetheintroduction,amendment,passageor defeatof anylegis-
lation by theCongressof theUnitedStatesor byanyStateor local legislative
body,exceptthat:
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(1) A qualified recipientof IOLTA fundsmayengagein suchactivities
in responseto a requestfrom a governmentalagency,legislative body,
committee,memberor staff thereofmadeto thequalified recipient, con-
sistentwiththeCodeof ProfessionalResponsibility.

(2) A qualified recipientmayengagein suchactivity in the provision
of legal servicesto aneligible client on a particularapplication,claim or
case,which directly involves thatclient’s legal rights andresponsibilities.
Thisshallnotbeconstruedtopermitaqualifiedrecipientto solicitaclien.t,
in violation of theCodeof ProfessionalResponsibility,for thepurposeof
makingsuchrepresentationpossible.
(d) Abortion.—

(1) In additionto the restrictionslisted in subsections(b) and(c), no
LOLTA fundsmaybeused,directly or indirectly, to do anyof the follow-
ing:

(i) Advocatethe freedomto chooseabortionor the prohibitionof
abortion.

(ii) Providelegalassistancewith respectto anyproceedingor litiga-
tion which seeksto procureor prevent,or procureor preventpublic
fundingfor, anyabortion.

(iii) Providelegal assistancewith respectto any proceedingor liti-
gationwhichseeksto compelor preventthe performanceor assistance
in theperformanceof anyabortion,or theprovisionof facilities for the
performanceof anyabortion.
(2) Nothing containedin thissubsectionshall beconstruedto prevent

therenderingof adviceto aclient with respectto thatclient’s legal rights.
Nothing containedin this subsectionshall precluderepresentationin a
proceedingto procureor preventpublic funding for abortionwherethe
fundingis allowedby law.

Section8. LawyerTrustAccountBoardof Directors.
(a) Members.—Theboardshallconsistof 13members,all of whomshall

be knowledgeableandsupportiveof the deliveryof civil legal servicesto the
indigent. Two membersshall be appointedby the Governor;onemust bea
representativeof adepositoryinstitution andonemust bea publicmember
who is not an attorney.One membershallbe appointedby eachof the fol-
lowing: the Speakerand Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives,
andthePresidentpro temporeandMinority Leaderof theSe’nate two shall
be attorneysandtwo shall be public memberswho arenot attorneys.One
membershall be appointedby eachof the chiefexecutiveofficers of the
PennsylvaniaBar Association,the PhiladelphiaBar Associationand the
AlleghenyCountyBarAssociation.Fourmembersshallbeappointedby the
Presidentof theBoardof Directorsof the PennsylvaniaLegalServicesCor-
poration,atleasttwo of whommustbeeligible clients. Themembersof the
boardshallelectachairpersonattheir firstmeeting.

(b) Termof office.—Thetermof office andthemannerof filling vacan-
ciesshallbeasprovidedin thebylaws,whichshallbe adoptedby amajority
voteof the boardwithin six monthsof the effectivedateof this act, except
for thelegislativeandgubernatorialappointees,whosetermsshallbeconcur-
rentwith thetermof theappointingofficer.
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(C) CompensatiLon.—Themembersshall receiveno compensationfor
their servicesasmembersbut shallbereimbursedfor their actualandneces-
saryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof their duties.
Section9. Powersanddutiesof board.

(a) Powers.—Theboardshall exercisethe powersconferredupon not-
for-profit corporationsunder Title 15 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relatingto corporationsandunincorporatedassociations).

(b) Managementof funds.—Theboardshallhavethepowerto receive,
hold andmanageany moneysandpropertyreceivedunder this act. It shall
enterinto contractsor makegrantswithqualified recipientson aregularand
periodicbasis.

(C) Executivedirector.—Theboardmayappointanexecutivedirectorto
carryoutthe purposesof this actandto bepaid compensationasthe board
shallfix whichshallbereasonablein relationto otherexpensesincurredcon-
sistent with the administration expense limitation established by
section10(c).The director may employ personsor contract for servicesas
the boardapproves.Employeeswill serveat the pleasureof the board.All
expensesof theoperationof the boardshall bepaidfrommoneysthe board
receivesfromtheIOLTA fund.

(d) Adoptionof bylaws.—Theboardshalladoptbylaws for the adminis-
trationof the IOLTA fund to carryout the purposesandprovisionsof this
act.

(e) Confidentialityof records.—Notwithstandingany statuteor rule to
the contrary, the board shall maintain all papers,records,documentsor
other informationidentifying an attorney,client or beneficialownerof an
IOLTA accounton aprivateandconfidential basisand shall not disclose
suchinformationexceptwith the consentof the attorneymaintainingthe
accountor aspermittedby lawor SupremeCourtrule.

(1) Governmentinterest.—Moneysreceivedin the IOLTA fund arenot
Stateor Federalfundsandarenot subjectto Article VI of theactof April 9,
1929(P.L.177, No.175),known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,or the
actof June29, 1976iP.L.469,No.117),entitled “An actrelatingtothefiscal
affairsof theCommonwealthconcerningdutiesof the Governor,theSecre-
tary of Revenueandthe BudgetSecretary,with respectto thesubmissionof
andsigningthebudgetfor anyfiscalyear;and,afterabudgetisenacted,reg-
ulating theissuanceof warrantsby the StateTreasurerfor certainrequisi-
tionedfundsandimposingdutieson personsauthorizedby law to issuereq-
uisitions for the paymentof moneysfrom the StateTreasury;andprescrib-
ing that Federalfundsreceivedby the Commonwealthshall bedepositedin
theGeneralFundaccountwith Certainexceptions.”

(g) Investigations,audits and hearings.—Theboard shall conduct,or
causeto beconducted,suchinvestigations,auditsandhearingsasareneces-
saryto assurethatthefundsallocatedfromtheLOLTA fund-areexpendedin
accordancewith section7.
Section10. Distributionof IOLTA funds.

(a) Allocation of fundsgenerally.—Afterdeductingallowableadminis-
trative costs,the fundsavailableto the boardfor grantsin any fiscal year
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shall be allocatedto qualified recipientsfor the purposeof delivering legal
assistanceto eligible clients, the elderly, the disabled,the homeless,victims
of abuseandseasonalfarmworkers.Such fundsshall beallocatedaccording
to thegeographicaldistributionof personseligible for suchlegal assistance
throughoutthisCommonwealth.

(b) Allocation to qualified recipients.—Aftercomputing allocation of
local optionfundsby bar foundations,the fundsavailableto theboardshall
be allocatedto assurethat atleast75% of the total IOLTA fundsraised,
afterdeductingadministrativecosts,areallocatedto qualifiedrecipientswho
operateto providecivil legal servicesto eligible clientsandvictimsof abuse
undercontractwith theDepartmentof PublicWelfarefor theexpenditureof
fundsappropriatedby the GeneralAssembly for the provisionof legal ser-
vices.No morethan25% of the total IOLTA fundsraised,afterdeducting
administrativecosts,shallbeallocatedto providedirectspecializedlegalser-
vices primarily to individualswho areelderly, disabledor homeless;aresea-
sonalfarmworkers;orarevictimsof crimeorabuse.

(c) Allocation foradministration.—Theboardshalldetermineanappro-
priateallocation,not to exceed10% of thefundsavailablein any fiscalyear,
for administrationof theprogram,including, but not limited to, paymentof
the personnelexpensesof an executivedirector, boardemployeesandthe
developmentof the programthroughoutthisCommonwealth,exceptthatin
thefirst yearof implementation,the boardmayusesuchadditionalfundsas
arereasonablynecessaryto initiatetheprogram.

(d) Localoption.—Anattorneyor lawfirm maydesignateabar founda-
tion to receiveno morethan20% of the total fundswhich that attorneyor
firm generates,if thefollowing conditionsaremet:

(1) Thebar foundationisapprovedbytheboard.
(2) Nofundsareusedforadministrativepurposesorsupportservices.
(3) All fundscollectedaredistributedasgrantsto qualified recipients

andaretimely reportedtotheboardasrequired.
(4) All grantsareawardedin a mannerwhich is consistentwith the

purposesof thisact.
All barfoundationswhichestablishfundsshallmakeanannualreport-to-the
boardandaresubjecttoauditbytheboard.
Section 11. Audit; reporttoGeneralAssembly.

(a) Audits.—The IOLTA fund, administeredby the board, shall be
auditedannually.Theseauditsshallbe performedin accordancewith gener-
ally acceptedauditingstandardsby independentcertifiedpublicaccountants.

(b) Reportto GeneralAssembly.—Theboard shall makean annual
report to the SupremeCourt, the Governor,the Presidentof the Pennsyl-
vaniaBar Association,both housesof theGeneralAssemblyandthe Chair-
manof theBoardof PennsylvaniaLegal ServicesCorporationon thestatus
of the IOLTA fund, reflecting the numberof eligible clients served,the
numberandstatusof all audits,investigationsandhearingsconductedpur-
suantto section9(g), the attorneyparticipationrateandthe developmentof
theprogram.A summaryof thefindingsof theaudit shallbeincludedin this’
report.
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Section 12. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Sections4, 8and9 shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) The rema:inderof thisactshalltakeeffect in six months.

APPROVED—The29thdayof April, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


